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jdvertising

la busy seasons brings
yoo yonr share of trade; t
advertising in dull sea- -

sons brines yoa your share, and also 5
that of the merchant who "can't af--
ford" to advertise.
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9 F.W. BENSON, A.C.M.VIISTEUS. II.C.QALKY, 4

President,

Douglas County Bank,
Eatabliahed I883. Incorporated 1001

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
OF DIRECTORS

F. W. BENSON, K. A. BOOTH J. 11. BOOTH, J. T. BRIDGES
J. K KELLY. A. C. MARSTERS K. U M1M.KK.

A cencral banking business trannctod. nml custamors tnvem nvrr
accommodation consistent with safo and cnnsnrv.itirn lnnl-in-o

Rank oien from nine to twelve and from one to three.
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Buy one of those fine

Morris Chairs we are show-

ing and comfort and satis-

faction is sure. Also a splen-

did line of Rockers.
Full line of Couches and

Lounges that are up-to-dat- e.

B. W. STRONG
The Furniture Man

3 POSFRTTPfi .q w-- v . - vi..

it NOPriAM FOR FiNE CONFECTIONERY

H and ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,

I Doughnuts and Fresh Bread Daily
j Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot

I. J. NORflAN & Co. Props
M
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Have You

EMPIRE
LiVertj, Feed gale fables

Saddle Horses. Single
Double
Transient

reasonable

Seen
The Wash Goods, in Colors and
Prices, at WOLLENBERG BROS.'?

Also swell Wash Suits, Chil-
dren's Dresses in all ages. style is
correct and patterns

SUMMER CORSETS
In new styles shapes. We are
agents for the famous Habo Corset.

This Store close every evening at 6
o'clock, except Saturday.

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801.

RESULTS COUNT
Bain Wagon does not depend

upon catchy "talking points. It its
supremacy solely to RESULTS.

wonderful durability and capacity
for ca'rying enormous loads, and re-
markable ease with which it runs, are
some of the "Results" which have made

BAIN famous all world.
If you are in market, examine

BAIN, which you in sizes at

S K.
ROSEBURG,

Fine Farm for Sale.

SYKES
OREGON

A good 800 acre farm for sale five
miles My rtle 100 acres in
ultivation, balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good
house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms to P. T. Mc-G- ce,

Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Rosehurg, Oregon. j!5tf

Trespass Notice.
All aro hereby not to

fish or camp on the
and of the Curry Persons
do will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law.

of N. Ccrrt,
(55tf.) Riveredale Farm
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Title Guarantee&Loan Co
EO8KB0KQ, ORKOON.

Hamilton,
President

m

and

D C. Hamilton,
Secy, and

Offlco In the Court House. Have the com
pletcnet of abstract book In Douglas County
Abstract and Certificates of Titlo InrnUhod to

reel. vi:l make blue print copies
hip

For Rent.

Treu

only

have building 24 and 40 feet,
for paint shop storago etc.,

one block from depot and
three blocks from the Post Office.
Enquire of T. B. Cannon at residence
corner of Oak and Pino, or at th
Senate Saloon, Rosehurg.
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Riddle Review Notes.

JHbs. Gussio Brown spent Saturday
and Sunday in Myrtle Creek, guest of
Miss Kato Adams.

liert Riddlo and Ralph Quino
fow days at Azalea.
HalHeand FranU Gionor, Yon-call- a,

were visiting relativos hero last
week.

Miss Audrey Jennings, firanta Pass,
visiting her grand parents Mr. and

Mrs. M. Doon.
Miss Addio Stewart passed through

hero Saturday evening enrotito
Azalea, where she will spend her vaca-
tion, school having closed in Rosehurg
Friday.

Mrs. T. D. Gilmoro, left for Ashland

i t .iends few weeks.
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where sho will visit

Mr. and Mrs. F. Shultj:, of Jefferson.
who have been visiting friends hero for
tho past week, went to Ashland, Monday
morning. They will spend fow weeks
at Wagner Springs beforo returning.

Tho Public School Dra
matic Co., will play "Tho Deacon" nt
Jackson Hall, Monday evening.

Lewis G. Grant, and James Trail, will
start for Nome this week, again peeking
their fortunes in the frozen north.

The funeral of Grandma Primer, who
died Friday evening, held at tho
home at two o'clock Sunday afternoon

Prof. W. IJ. Ddlard spent Saturday
with relatives at Dill.it d.

Miss Clara Riddle is visiting her folks
at Azalea, tins week. Blanch Riddle
keeping the postoffice in her absence.

tlzie and Otto Logsdon. of Table
Creek, spent Sunday with there mother
neru. ,urs. igsuon g.ive dinner in
honor of Lewis Grant and James Trail
who will soon leave for Nome

Abner Riddle spent Saturday in Roe--
hurg, on business, itefore returning he
will visit Mrs. Martha A. Ilico, his
mothcr-in-la- who has been sick
for the past few mouths.

ineu. a. it. .Memorai sernees were
held here Sunday, conducted bv
Rev. Zimmerman. Tho Post from Can
yonvuie, ana many others were in at
tendance.

Items.

News little scarce this week.
Several of our people attended the

Basket Dinner in Green Valley on
last Sunday.

Calapooia

are very plentiful
and the little boys ond girls aro put-ti- ne

in all their good time
the delicions fi nit--

Miss Maggie and Hattie Howard.
were shopping in so look
oat

Mr. King Carlile is to
work for C.

0. D. Smith has been
Dppnly Koad Master in this district
The right mania the right place.

Don't forget the Basket Dinner at
the school honse next Sntv
day, by Rev. Bailey.

Mr. Hurstme has pat new roof
on bis mill and will pat in new
dam in few days, and will ready
for the fall harvest.

We think it is time to commence
Snndav School as we have plenty
money on hand to ran it all sum

mer, ana cue cniiaren will receive
some benefit of it all. Other neigh
borhoods have Sunday
School running, soletne get together
and organize, and not always be in
the lork.

wonner wnat me attraction is in
Green Valley for H. L. and G. D.

School Classes.

OB.

The Riddle Public School will close on
Friday, after scolaistic year of moro
than usual Prof. Dillard
as principal, has been faithful and tin
tiring in his efforts for tho success of the
school in general, each pupil in particu
lar, as have also his able axsislants, and
the patrons and students of the school
have much to gratify them in the work

The Exercisesof tho ninth
of the Riddle High School, will be

held in the Baptist Church, on May 29,
at o'clock. Tho following program
will be rendered

Song, America.
Oration, Wm. McKinley, Maltha Ash.
Oration, Thomas Jefferson and tho

Louisiana Purchase, Eva Primer.
Oration, The Causes of the American

Revolution, Emma liritt.
Song, The Picnic.
Oration, Tho Bertha

Pi uncr.
Oration, The Panama Canal, G. Nor- -

bert Riddle.
Oration, The Uplifting of tho Negro,

Kate Adams.
Song, Calvary, Blanch and Claude

Riddle
Oration, Florence Martha

Blundell.
Oration, The Oregon Pioneers, Helena

Riddle.
Song, Mt. Vernon Bells.
Address to class and of

diplomas, J. II. Orcutt.
Song, Adieu.
All aro cordially invited to attend.

Waltkk B. Dillard, principal,
uutiaiuniuij uuu uu DiamsuaimK. uaveialso a complete net of Tracings of all township "luule Keview,
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Men wanted to cut 300 tier of wood
inquire of Ilenerv Conn. Rosehurg Orf
gon.

Hall's Catarrh Cure iB taken internal
ly, and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send
for free.

F. J. CflENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by nil Druggists, 75c.
HaU'a Family Pilla arc tho beat.
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Hermann Was Opposed and Refused To
Be Party to the Rogue River Fores
Reserve Outrage.

havo just received Socrctar
Hitchcock's oflico Her-
mann's refusal create above

reasons denying
departments' request pleas-

ure publishing read-

ers comprehend situation:

Washington', January 1902.
Honorable, Secretary In-

terior,
receipt your commu-

nication December 4th, 1901, trans-
mitting copies correspondence be-

tween Department
Geological Survey regard ad-

visability creating proposed
Rogue River Reserve Southwestern
Oregon.

director Geological
Survey under Novem-
ber suggested rail-nw- d

lands embraced within
(Mjsed reserve "might exchanged

Mitiateti pro))?oil
approximate!
within State Oregon."

fections Coast
Ranges, Cas-
cade Range, states, ditsimi-la- r

charater numbered
sections within projosed reserve,

consolida.ion holdings, would,
doubt, advantage Rail-

road Company."
required office furnish

Department
luiiiinuuii
character railroad lands within

exterior lin-i- nroiv1
Kogue Kiver torest ueserve
egon, character
lands Mtuatcd propa-o- d

approximately
which suggested

lands exchanged." There
desired expression

opinion advisability
carrying plans exchange

suggested Director
Geological Survey.

compliance instructions
honor report:

regard character
within limits proposed

appears
surveyed, while remainder

nnsurveyed; surveyed
lands much hillv
mountainous mainly covered
ceilar, sugar-pin- e other timber

survcvci
actual occupancy, embracing bona-tid- e

agricultural settlements, mining claims

veyed estimate made
occupants thereon under&too

many portions there settle
ments, record which made
when public surveys shall
tended portions

believed further many" portions
contain agricultural suitable
homes grazing purposes.

greater portion valuable
gold mines, much countrv

heads streams
known mineral charcatcr

prospected mined since
seuiemem region.

settlements
ohiees within proposed reserve.
large extent Rogue river,
Illinois river, Pistol river,
jiasses through projiosed rescne
their outward I'acifio
Ocean.

character cspeciallv
railroad lands within exterior

limits proposed,
they largely covered timber,

portions valuable
while other iwrtions mineral

character, much valua

railroad lands
proi).ed reserve approximately

latitude,
Forest Reserve,

lands traversed
Oregon California railroad

Portland, Oregon,
Lalilornta. contains

towns villages, extensive
chards, well-know- n agricultural
munities, mining enterprises,

within there about
United .States postoflices, which

Jackson county, Josephine
county, about number
Douglas county proposed

Cnscado Iteservo
whole Jackson county em-

braced within area, much
larger portion Josephine county,

southern portion Douglas
county. This region contains considera

population
among explored

Pacific Coast Americans,
quite generally settled through
larger towns villages, how-

ever, being along railway.
About percent remains unsurvoyod.
This explains universally
inand heretofore existed surveys.

character region,
largo portion hilly, much, moun-
tainous, great fertile
alleys, oxtensivo valloys

thoso Roguo river Jackson
Josephino counties,

Umpqua rivor Douglas county, while
there proserons farming com-
munities Applcgato Illinois
valloys, nmong various other
tributaries Roguo rivor, with ox-

tensivo farming fruit industries
many tributaries flowing

Umpqua southern Douglas
countv. Where timber found
usually heavy, donso valuable
kinds, mostly conifers, red-fi- r, Biigar-an- d

yellow-pin- e, cedar homjock.
Throughout wholo mineral
lands abound, thoro already
operation prosperous nilnoa

Coast. gold finds
there early years country

tempted occupancy
miring prospector gold, whilo
fertile valleys invited
Iiomesecker, portion

uregon bloody
d Indian raged,

unaiiy succeeded
obtaining quiet possession.

liespecting advisability
carrying plan exchange

suggested Director
ueoiogical burvey,

believed impracti
cablo because largo quantities

belonging railroad
proposed reserve which icmain
surveyed, appears from

office ninety
remains uujurveyed. Assuming

proortion nnsurveyed totur
veyed applies railroad

other lands
tri"ct, there could present consid
oration exchange lands
where extent unsurvcyod
lands, could there esti-
mate made quantity really

railroad company until
survey, until then

opportunity ascertaining
where settlements exist
tions, sntcdating right

company, hence impractica
would

vipable unjust public inter-
ests should
practicable, because large
lands within sections

proposed reserve remaining vacant.
sought homestead set-

tlers, shown records
olfice office.

That exchange large portions
public lands these sections,
vacant, company

Uiids within
proposed reserve would generally

curtail opportunities settlement
bona homeseekers. That
lands agriculture,
notorious greater

portion region mineral
among

mountains heads
srxaller dreams along river

found valuablo gold
deposits. These extensively mined

prospected present time,
greater extent

century, while prospecting
continues numerous localities

mined. There creat numbers
mineral locations activitv worked
which office contains record

require re-

cord made local
Much mineral desposits

placer, others formation.
prevent exchange such lands

railroad company relinquish
mentofits within proposed
forest reserve would entail great
pense, consume much
tainment survey known

Such exchange would greatly
retard development mining
interests generally enjoyed npon

vacant unreserved mineral domain.
Valuable mineral lands
pected would railroad

though reasonable precau-
tion should exercised advance

Department classification
which would devised. Furthermore

doubted whether consolida-
tion railroid holdings
posed reserve could accomplished

extent entries
viously made with many mining
cations which would make difficult

entire vacant sections large
bodies lands could
selected contiguous present railroad
lands proiwsed reservo
inler obtain consolidation which

Geological survey suggests
would, doubt, advantage
railroad company. careful investiga

might disprovo correctness
opinion, viow present

knowledge widely scattered
tries, settlements mining enter-
prises, serious question exists.
further objection considered

relation unsurvoyod
tions proposed reserve which
could allowed selec

their present condition.
theso reasons beliefs based

upon general information
sonal knowledge much country,

report would decid
edly inadvisable attempt execute

plan proposed.
modo which reserves made pcrmit- -

rider worthless
being indemified selection

good outside
reserve. historv transac- -

been porsons
side," havo selected both worthless

reserves good
long beforo proclamation

'ssued. Thoro
another resorvo.

conclude promoters theso
reserves abandon their desiroa.

Thofiold notes from oflico
which form part papers sub-
mitted with communication

Bolely presont conditions
conditions thoy existed

surveys, many which
forty years, henco

ships appear havo been settled
early time larirclv cettled

nndjtho obtains mining
operations which
limited thon present tLno.

Lastly, would suggest
determined .that reservation shall
created portion Southwestern

Concluded pngo

Sunnydale Items.

Hurrah for Binger Hermann.
Wo havo been enjoying somo very nico

weainer uunng the past few daya.
nibses .na uickerson and Louisa

i utman, who are attendine school nt th
Normal, were visiting their parenta in
mis vaney last Sunday.

Mr. Jacob Sawyer and wife, of Drain
were the guesta of tho former'a mother,
aira. Jiusley, Sunday,

ltia reported tho E. G. Buchunn
has lost 230 head of sheep since last Ott,
vt e arc very sorrs to learn this bad newj

Straw-berrie- a and cream seem to tak
tho greater part of tho youngsters atten
tion now-a-day- a. We are informed that
o party of four niek! tonm ijHuvua a t
nan oi n day, last Monday.

uramipa Putnam, is again able to sit
up, which fact, we are very much pleased
to chronicle.

e are informed that the peach cron
will be very light here, itii also atato
that tho hop crop is not so oromisinp as
last year's crop waa at this time' of the
year.

une would naturally think that this
alley would be a great dairy district.

aa
..

ine grass isalwaya... better hero titan
eisewnere, and if you could see some of
the cows down here, why you would
nang your Head tn shame to see how far
ahead of yours they are. We would not
nice to say that their bags drag on tho
ground, but W3 will eay that they look
very large at this season of tho year.

a. t. blocker, who resides on the
Last eide, waa visiting and traneactinsr
business on Maple street last Saturday.

Teddy" did not come down to see us.
bnt we know we had his beet wishes
when he went down the line.

Our teacher has just finished reading
The Hoosier Schoolmaster," when

interrogated as to" how he liked it," he
replied by saying: That he did not
known which he would rather be. Shockv
and havo God's mercies or Raloh and
be uko a bulldog.

Tho timo is near at hand when we can
consolo ourselves by knowing that our
old fnend, Binger Hermann, is our Rep
resentative in Congress once more. It
is somewhat amusing at times when we
read the column of a Democratic paper
wherein it endeavors to show the merits
of the two candidates, as the case always
has resulted the same as rxxirin? that
much starch on the backbone of the Re
publicans, it causes people to inquire
into these campaign lies, and causes
Mr. Hermann's friends to be more
loyal to him than ever. Some Demo
cratic papers would like to make
somebody believe that the Repub
licans would like to get rid of Mr. Hr
mann. Now we represent onlv one vote
at the ballot box. but we will take the
chance of the result, and sav for all.
that wo aro not tired of Mr. Hermann
by a great deal, and if you will notice
how we vote you will not think we want
to get rid of him bat we are going to send
him to sshington to work for us and
for Oregon. Why should we vote for
Mr. Hermann? This question has more
than a hundred good answers, but one
of these answers is: Why do we support
a republican form of government? Be
cause we believe in its principles, be
cause we believe in its laws and because
the republican form of government is
the only free government that ever ex
isted on Una earth. Then we have a
very broad issue before us : Could we
afford to abandon our own lielicfa and
principles, sacrifice our own interests,
vote against a man who has spent years
in Congress, who is experienced in the
work, who has an infiuenco in the Na
tional Capitol that would take an inex
penenced man at least twenty years to
reach a man who has always been loyal
to grand old Oregon, who has done
more for Oregon than any ether man
ever did, a man whose ability and integ
nty la nsver questioned only in cam
paign times. I say to all loyid republi
cans can wo under the circumstances'
(knowing the needs of our state) afford
to vote for a man whose party is largely
in the minority at the Capital, a man
who has not seen the msido of the
wrong of tho National affairs that ho
would know how to take hold and hang
as G rover Cleveland said of our present
candidate sevoral years since, when Mr.
Hermann was representing uu in Con
gress. 1 he "Portland eekly Journal"
says "Mr. Hermann's plea is Uic yellow- -

dog plea," hut the yellow dog appears to
be across the fence from Mr. Hermann
and looking across his shoulders at
Mr. Hermann with a jeslous eye
Tho editor of tho Journal says, Vw-te- r,

of Jackson County, Kelley, of
Linn County, Gatch, of Morion County,
Eddy, of Tillamook County and Harris,
of Lano County, if nominated, would
havo been elected. Now wo givo tho
editor credit for knowing tho names of
so many good men in the republican
party, who would maku good congress-
man. But according to tho laws, we
nro entitled to only ono congressman
from this district, and under tho present
condition of nffaira wo could not nomi
nate them all, so wo notn inated n man
whom we "know" would be elected. Ho
waa tho choice of the convention, and
will bo tho choice of the people. In con
clusion, we will say to the j'oung men of
Douglua County, thnt wo can do our
selves no greater credit than put our
shoulders to tho wheel and show tho
man, who ia our state's friend, that wo
appreciate his efforts in our behalf. Do
not bo alarmed by tho startling reports
that your hear, aa thoy amount to noth-
ing. Thoro is an old story that wont
tho rounds which waa in substance aa
follows: Two Irishmen, Mikoand Jamca
wero traveling olo ng n lonely and un- -
'requented highway, when nuddonly
in a pond near by. something said ke--

wak. kowak; Miko said "Silence, I'll
catch it." After plungtng ids nrm into
tho pond and bringing up nothing but
a handful ot water and mud (and tho
"It" being safo in tho bottom of tho
pond, said to his partnor, "and snro
Jiinmio, it is in my opinion that it is
only a noiso." So it is the case with
the Democratic journals, "It ia only
ft noiso." ARTKurja.

s, Eggs, Eggs,
Jfotir7ant . 8S8 for HatchingfromHigi u- -. ru- - eenk
K0toethiore8g9iorbreedfD,f

Rosehurg Poultry Yards
WK HAVE

Mt art Barred Ylytmtk geeks tai
Ligfet Mimas.

iS Egga for $1.00, Uve and Let Live

J. M. by

Is our Motto.

stand)

Agents for...

Weather

.57
.53

Sodium cr

J pb
Is a very important factor in
Dnsinees. ram

no credit on a
honse. Let ns do yonr Job

g"w!- - "aiUee it to be in
m rjjr woy HauHiactory.

JO e. JOHJ.8C, ajr, Ree.br Oregon

. IV. DULlUMfldiD
(Successor to W. L. Cobb, Mra. (Boya'a old

Chase
&

Sanborn's

Coffees

coooeooooooc;

bnameea

na,g)t,lWi.,l

Extend a cordial invitation
to the public the
friends of the old firm to

and examine their new line
of Staple Fancy Gro-

ceries, Etc.

Us Your
Chickens, Eflgs.

T. A. Bury

Poor

rrop-- ,

...Bole

good

and

call

and

Martia

Roseburo; Real Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Reside- n ts. Timber
Estimates a Specialty. List your proper-t- y

with us.

A. C. MARSTES S CO.

DRUGGISTS.
We Want Yosr Patronage

and as an inducement we offer TJ. S. P.
Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,
High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

YOU

WILL HAVE

THAT

TIRED FEELING

Printing

40

box

Bring

D. L.

Estate

If you buy a Hack or a Buggy before you over
that stock of Juo. Deere Buggies in our ware house.

Pnce and quality that will astonish you. Com
quick and get your pick

Churchill & Woolley,
Agents for S, - W. Paint

AQENCY

Rambler

Bicyles

many

Qneensware,

Butter,

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BUAZIh'0 WORK

HARRY E. JIILLER,

7II Oak St., Opp. Charchlll WoeHey's

BOSWELL SPRINGS
Located on Southern BarHroad

In Douglas County Oregon

Tk Waters CURE asaty Per at of casisof CovtipatiM. ftematim
Catarrh, Stoaaco, Kilasy oi Liter Tr&rifcs.

Poat-ofllc- Express and Puhlic Telophoua tho promises. From 10 per week
up, including baths. Trains atop in Iront of Ilotel.

One Gallon of these Waters Contains
rotassium Chlorido - &lt.00 gr
Potassium Hromido - gr
Potassium Iodide - - gr

Chlorido - 211.00

nriniintr
flecla

,

No

look

.

LATHE

&

Pacific

on

Magnesium Chloride --

Calcium Chlorido --

Calcium Carbonates -

.10 gr
14S6.00gr
- .19 gr

CAP. BEN D. BOSWELL, Proprietor


